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Oregon Federation Of
Women Honor 3 Groups

PORTLAND. April 25. f.f)
The Oregon Federation of Women's
clubs honored three affiliated
groups Saturday night for outstand-
ing community projects.

The Pacific Progress club, For-
est Grove, the Salem junior
Women's club and the Corvallis

locally sponsored advertising.
Tobin heads the president'! con-

ference on industrial safely which
will meet here June Tha ad-

vertising campaign is to be time
to this meeting.
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Norwegian Wins Slalom
NORDEN, Calif.. April 2.V-Norwa- y'a

Guttorm Berg
captured the silver bell giant sla-
lom yesterday. He swept down the
mile-lon- g Mt. Lincoln course in
1:14.1, barely ahead of Austria 'tFarns Gabl, who finished in 1:14 3.
Berg is an exchange student trorn
Norway attending Whitman col-
lege.
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Anti-Tru- st Suit
Ouster Due . To
Secrecy Of FBI

WASHINGTON', April 25 -t-JPt
A 4 to 4 tie in the supreme court
Monday upheld a lower court's dis-
missal of an t suit be-
cause the government refused to
disclose FBI files in the case.

The Justice department had ap-

pealed on the grounds that the
lower court's action in an oil
case threatened to Interfere ser-
iously with enforcement of the
anti-tru- laws.

The tribunal's action was a
in a brief order by chief

justice Vinson. It noted that jus-
tice Clark took no part in the
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Women s club were division win-
ners of 1100 over 39 other entries.
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associations.The Forest Grove unit received an
auuuionai aweepsiaxes prua. j

BUILDINGS Df STROYID
the women'a event in 1:33.4 with
Fay Nelson of Seattle second in
1:40.0.TENNENT, Calif. UP) A fire

thia Saturday morning destroyed
the cookhouse and three other
buildings at the Long-Bel- l Lum-
ber company Modoc Camp No. 1.

j

lobin said there are 1,000.00 in.
dustrial accidents a year, involv-
ing a total losa to all concerned
of more thatn $4,500,000,000.

BUSINISS HOUSES BURN
BAKER, AprU 25.-- )A gro-

cery store operated by Mr. and
Mrs. Roland Brooks and a beer
tavern owned by Paul Van Horn
in Unity, about SO miles southwest
of Baker, were completely de-
stroyed by fire late Sunday, It wai
reported here. Cause of the fir ha
not been determined.

EMAININtt alOUftS TOOA1
4 00Pulfon Lewie Jr MBS.
4 MH1
4 Behind thu Story. MBS.

4.WConcM Miniature.
5 no Straight Arrow MBS
5 Riders. UBS,

oo Music at Six
4:15 Mutual Ncwirftl MBS.

JO World of & porta.
6 M Tex fleneke,
4 U Bill Henry. MBS.
T oo Sleep)tirna Tale.
7:1 Munc you Remember.
T.TO Down Harmony I .ana.
t:S Veteran! Information.

UO Tunetullr Yiturs.
:.'to Jovin Jamburee.

0:00 News. MBS.
fl l.V Snnga of Our Times

;J0 Dave Hoover for U. A.

Senator, I'd. Hoi.
100ft I Love A Mv.ry. MBS
1U:1.V Mimlf you Wank
10:4V Plalier Show. 'J
1 12 Nfwi Nigh leap.
11:30 8i in Off.

WKDKERD.4Y, APRIL ta, t$i
00 Coffe Club Caper.
:;yj News.

4::t.V Farm Fair.
HilWRiH at Shine. - MBS.
7:'iO Hemingway. MBS
7:15 Breakfast Gang. MBS.
T.ro Of Tne Record.
7 45 Local New.
7:0 Marchlime.
1:00 Brighter Side.

case.

Drive Slated Against
Industrial Accidents

WASHINGTON - -S-ecretary
of Labor Tobin announces

plans for a nation-wid- e education
program against industrial acci-
dents, trhough news columns and

While a tie vote upholds a lowerw court ruling, it does not establish
a legal precedent.

The anti-tru- suit was filed In
V. S. district court in Shreveport,
La. It named the Cotton Valley
Operators committee, the Ohio Oil
company and the Magnolia Pet-
roleum company among others.
The suit charged they conspired

cTci'd" Tin
With vacation-tim- e rearing Its lutciaus head, and summer

beckenini the werk-wear- ta y plecea . , , may we tug.
test Lee Anfeles n the vacation-wise- . Fram the natural, real,
ittic beauty of tha Oraoan landscape, yaw suddenly find yeur-ee- lf

vaulted Inta a man-mad- a world at maka-batiav- tor tha
City of ma Angalaa cantaint tha vary haart of ma mevie and
radia Industrial, tha epitome at antartalnmant. Thus, smacking
of a travel-folde- r ar a mambar af tha Las Angeles Chambar af
Cammarca . . . we aarleutly urge you, by all maans ta visit .
Don Laa's KHJ, 131 North Vina straat in Hallwaod, should you
taka us sariaualy, and visit sautharn California. KHJs new
studies ara cansidarad ta bo tha finast yat canstructad in tha
world of radia. You'll marvel at Its vattneis ... Its complex-itia- s.

And so to tipping . . . you'U get it no matter where you' go . . . the
extended hand of the doorman, the waiter . , . and you'd better follow

up, or else! Harry Mynatt, official escort of "Queen for a Day," has
paid i cool $25,000 during a five-yea- r period on tips alone! Harry, who

every week-da- evening squires the lucky lady elected "Queen for a
Day" on the MDL Cinderella show around Hollywood's night-spot- has
visited 3,000 local hotels and night spots. He's put all the insight he has
thus acquired into I book, "Dining Out In Hollywood and Los Angeles,"
written in cooperation with Craig Davidson, advertising executive. It
includes information on cuisine as well as where to dine with the
whole family, the bus and the visitor who wants to see
celebrities. It also prominently features tips, on tipping, a problem
familiar to all dincrs-out- . Harry hw figured out that he has had about
$100,000 worth of restaurant bills during the past five years. Fact re-

mains, however, that the bills were all paid ... not by Mynatt . . .
but by "Queen for a Day" ...

TONIGHT: on "Jovin Jamboree" (1:30- -

:00 p.m.) . . . special paid political broadcast (:30-10:0- 0 p.m.)
. . . "Dave Hoover for U. S. Senator" ... "I Love a Mystery"
(10:00-10:1- p.m.) . . . "Music You Want" (10:1S-10:4- p.m.)
. . . "Hank's Music Shop" (10:45 11:25 p.m.)

the oil companies asked district
Judge Ben C. Dawkins to order
the government to produce a 11

reports made by FBI agents who
investigated the case.

The justice department offered
to make some documents avail-
able,, but Dawkins ordered all re-
cords submitted to him for his own
finding aa to which would be kept
secret.

The department refused to com-
ply, causing the judge to dismiss
the complaint.

to monopolize business In oil and
gas from the Cotton valley field
in Webster Parish, La.

Before the case came to trial
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DAVE HOOVER
The REAL Republieau
Candidute for the U. S.

Senate
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9:30 P. M.
Pd. Adv. Hoover for U. 8. Senator
Comm. Jnmee A. Rodman, lien' I

Chm., Broadway-Oa- Bid.

The Sea Nymph
" Evening of Ballet

R LAWLESS
ADVENTURE f

6
4h

8:00 Newa. MBS.
aU.V Hi Neighbor.

;to Old New Orleans.
9.45 Fulton Lewis. Jr. MBS

10:00 I Love A MBS.
10:15 MuhIc You Want.
10:45 Platter Show.
11:75 Newa Nightcap.
11 Otf.

FOUR BALLETS

each performance

The Sea Nymph
Bed Time Story

Coppelia

Frivolfy

THIRD YEAR

1:13 Favorite Hymna.
6::tO Bible Institute. MBS.
9:00 Modern Home.
4:15 Garden Guide MBS.
9:30 Man About Town.
9:45 Book Of Bargains.

10:00 Newa. MBS.
10:15 Cecil Brown. MBS.
10 : Sav ll With Music.
10:4.1 Wife Saver.
11:00 I. wile Fair. MBS.
11:30 Queen for A Day MBS.
12:00 W or la News.
12:15 Rons Of Pioneer
12:30 Johnny Mercer Show.
12:50 Local News.
12 W Market Reports
1:00 Mai On The Street.
l;l.V Lean Bark At Listen.
1:301410 Matfnae.
3:00 Phone Fun.

:30 It's R que ted.
3:1VSchool Show.
3:30 Guest Star.
3:45 Navy Show.

Fulton Lewis Jr. MBS.
4 30 Cieele Of Canada.
4 IW For the Living.
S:00 Top Tunes.
5:30 Tom Mix. MBS.
6:00 Muaic At Six.

15 Mutual Newsreel. MBS.
6:.W World Of Sports.
4:45 Tex Ben eke.
8 55 Bill Henry. MBS.
7:00 Sleepy time Tale.

Chuck wagon Jamboree,
7 in Cisco Kid. MBS
8:00 Name Of That Song. MBS.
8 .m June Christy.
8:45 Cedrie Foster.-MB- S.

J 70 BALLERINAS

French Nun Canonized
For Deeds Of Charity

VATICAN CITY. UP) A

French nun famed for her charit-
able works is the newest saint of
the Roman Catholic church.

Marie Emile de Rodat. who
founded the religious congregation
of the Sisters of the Sacred Fam-
ily in 1832 and devoted her life
to caring for the young and sick,
has been canonized by Pope Pius
XII in St. Peter's Basilica.

Sixty thousand persons witnessed
the colorful ceremony, first can
onization of the holy year.

The Pope set the date for the
celebration of her Sainthood as
Sept. 19 date of Marie Rodat's
death in 1852 at the age of 65.
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Performance Promptly at 8:00 p. m.

WILLIAM BXUOTT II
1 AsJC Itetsa Wlaaraiaisca.llaaala fl

Second Western
ThrillerNOW IT'S FUN TO REDUCE

CANADA'S NEW EASIER WAY1 "CHEYENNE COWBOY"
Taalhn ;tory af M.lly X" t "Samba the Juafle laM 'm urn mimThe Brighter Side

A riot of amusing incidents
in the lives of everyday peo-
ple! Music by The Three
Suns. ,

A. M.
Mon. thru Fri.

.

Ladies Fair

Tom Moore is your genial

3-- 5 Pounds Disappear Safely First Few Days
16-23-- 35 Pounds And Even More In Few Short Weeks
MYNEX Plan Safe. ..REDUCES, VET EAT WHAT FOOD YOU WANT

STARTS

TOMORROW
EAT WHAT

FOOD YOU WANT

Evm Radaxial Ffatiaays ajf

Foajels Once) TkajaaaVt FflttajMaaj

U re oV laches (e

furf dietary dlraetlatw thai say BAT PLENTY.
avea reooeea portions M
fond you rare Ihouaht fat
ten log yet fat goes fast.

host for a half-hou- r of top

THE NUMBER

YOU CAN'T

FORGET

TORONTO. ONTARIO: V In Canada, yvu
rtiifl I set many fsl women any more and here's
why A fe monlhs aa amailng new

celled MVNKX was Inlrodured Hi
t?anada This approved simple and ease

took t'anada by storm. Thou-
sands upon thoustnds f overweight Canadians
lost bulging rtttti pounds end Irvrhri. and
thee otl Ms 1st without suffering one err
(Uely hungry mrnnenl without taking dangr
aua drugs, without exercising!

Accepted for Advertising

by Canadian Authorities

WORKS WONDERS

FOR FAT FOLKS

ff you want to lose that t
to S pound esreee fat you
pirkeld up overeating and
do it safely and otuily ia
a few dave without drnara

This sensations) reducing "' - L',T
plan railed MVNKX Is se, JNaV"

and without one exeeeaivel hungry moment.
Try tha amasing new MVNKX Plan. It's
simple ta mm srvf makew redunng eaaiee ttiaa
you dreamed poeeiMe. You eat tore meals a
day and aever suffer a too hungry moment.
Fat goes from rhm, neek, bust, stomach, arma,
Ihigha, tears, anklea, etc. yea. fat goea fast
as much aa a pound a day. So don't be fat
when it'a fun to redues) tha Canadian way
with MYNEX Plan.

PU Striiaam Exercise
Ne laxnthe Ne Massafe

Me laths -- Ne Draft

This ORIGINAL

CANADIAN MYNEX

Reducing Success
FIRST Tim m Anmka

Yet, Now for the first time rou
can try ensational new MYNEX
pUa-i- io at they do in Canada!
Lose pounds and inches ot bulgf
fat without strenuous exercise or
drastic diets that leave rou sick
and weak. If rour excs fat is not

j f I Fat Is

i Unsightly

1 Neck

V I Om
I i Arm

If lest
I I Wtrist

If Hip

I 1 Thigh

safe II has been approved for
ailterttiing hv Canadian so
thorll lea and la now being
offered m the 1'nlted flutes
ran s t'tal offer so 'air II
rails tor Immrdisfe arrep- ;,
lane). With MYNKX comes

entertainment!

11 -- 11:30 A. M.
Mon. thru Fri.

It's Requested
Listener-request- s get the
McCarl treatment each day:

2:30-3:1- 5 P. M.
Mon. thru Fri.

Music You

Remember

Melodies of years gone by
Restful, nostalgic t. les

EAT MYNEX CONCENTRATED VITAMIN

V I
due to glandular trouble.

MINERAL TABLETS
Canadian eereeierg whet found usual reducing tnethodg
tan hard, tan tiring and to by the thou
aanda acclaimed new MYNKX as tha greateat reduciaa
plan they have had In 1ft years! MYNKX tablets ara tiny,
completely aafe, containing Identical vitamins and min-
erals dorters Wien rsrsssmewd ta flght off tired, week, run
down feeling due u 'Hernia and mineral tfafeleaclag
when fat eoaaee eo toa faet.

ABIBUaSII". . . yl J

A WORD e--x fi-5-l
TO STRIKE l!i.jnnN'TRFFATfor early-evenin- g listening.

Electrical

wiring for

commercial or

residential

units done

expertly and

reasonably.

Ask us about wtrina

supplies and fix-

tures as well as

kitchen appliances.

wa mm mm

STARTS Your rtorVtr's eeroemnendetion rwt era ' V TERR0R...IM iCA- f j r j
THE FLAMING PU .1 1 JREDUCING FAT

prove,) oc ina rrw minr.A rLA ?i
M invited If you are in good health
and want to atop getting fat and
lake off 3 to ft pounde toe Bret few
davs. ar f? you want to loae up to
M Has. or even mora, f jet your MYNEX
Tahleta today. It'a not Loo lata to taka
off those ugly pounds.

Putting eat a tittle weight, aren't
you, Arnesr Ray. Jane, that dress
sure fits light? Oh, I'll ha em
hsrrassed to wear my new season
dresses. Wonder If thrs evtra
pounds wilt make any differ ewe
when I aeo Jr.hr neit month? Hhe a
toa fat. she's too fat for saal

7:15-7:3- 0 P. M.
Tues. and Thuri.

Jovin Jamboree

On the oir another citi- -

VERY FIRST DAY
t EAT FOOD YOU WMIT As Fat Cms imtfliiiTtbt4,HHKr9 rur anaeuri i V3 vV,inc. Hrmnt: ir!3r i a x' i' .

Amaalng Canadian aueeeas. MYNKX. often real ores
tore youthful figure In a few Quirk days. Intended

Music os
oerformed by David Rose
and his Orchestra.

the table him- - j jfj., J yrIng It your Irou lE'V fjnee 3 ta pounde WFj f ... V
llrwNrt missing a f

sing la meal. Above all. MYNKX
wards eT tired, neek. rundown
feeling that often enmeg with
Uklng off fet In fart.

ASK FOR

Box of 63 Tablets
$300

8:30 9 Tonight

KRNR
1490 en your dial

WEIGHT CHART.
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CANADIAN MOTHCR
LOSES 40 POUNDS
"Imagine, now my beyi say:
'Mom. you to like a moete
ejueen' I went from a sle
it to l In only TH dsvt us-

ing MYNKX.) have lota mora
en rev end etra housework

' doesn't get me down."
Mrs. B A W . Montreal

eWad a.aaaSMa alf.
Nslurally. we eVm't guaran
tea your retulls will be bet
er nr worte but do guaran e

ir : 9 ka m Senil asaBi I at
joseburg

Electric

121 N. Ja:k-- i St.

PHONE 123

f'Y 'V AKLtnt DAHL JUHg HODlMh

flC yf SOS 1ITWI 4UR IMil

ltvyij .... Ti.. T-- i-k.

satisfaHian ar money swi
SAPt 2 WAY METHOD FRED MEYERI MONEY BACK

6UUIW1TEE ) MYNKX brines you til aa ac-

cepted redo ing regimen and
(!i table's that fori iff system
with necessary nutritional ete- -

IF YOU ARE
TOO FAT
Buy aeal Try
MYNEX

"Nancy Goes To Rio'
Jan PtwtH Ann Swthtrsj

112 N. Jacksontn he In aeotd eatgrlen
Tyda- - Cnm ftejw-- af eiea while roduriag.


